Directions to
Greater Reading Chamber of Commerce & Industry
201 Penn Street, Suite 501
Reading, PA 19601
610-376-6766

From Allentown:
⇒ Take Route 222 South to Reading (approximately 45 miles).
⇒ Follow Route 222 South (also called the West Shore Bypass) to the Penn Street exit (Reading).
⇒ Get in the left lane as you cross the bridge to go straight through the traffic light (Gateway Building
is on your left with the silver ‘River Speaks’ statue)
⇒ Right past the building on the left there is a parking lot entrance beside the funeral home (visitor
parking along the building).
⇒ You can enter the Gateway building from the front or back and take the elevator to the fifth floor.

From Pittsburgh/Harrisburg, PA:
⇒ Take I-76 PA Turnpike East (toll) to Exit 286 Reading (Old Exit 21).
⇒ Follow signs to Route 222 North (Reading). Route 222 North becomes Lancaster Pike. Lancaster
Pike becomes Lancaster Avenue.
⇒ Take a left turn onto ramp of 422 West/ 222 North (also called the West Shore Bypass).
⇒ Take the Penn Street exit (Reading)
⇒ Get in the left lane as you cross the bridge to go straight through the traffic light (Gateway Building
is on your left with the silver ‘River Speaks’ statue)
⇒ Right past the building on the left there is a parking lot entrance beside the funeral home (visitor
parking along the building).
⇒ You can enter the Gateway building from the front or back and take the elevator to the fifth floor.

From Philadelphia:
⇒
⇒
⇒
⇒

Take I-76 PA Turnpike East (toll) to Exit 298 (old exit 22) Morgantown.
Take I-176 North to Exit 11 (old exit 4) Reading/Pottstown. Take 11 A (old exit 4A) toward Reading.
Take US 422 West to the Penn Street exit (toward Reading)
Get in the left lane as you cross the bridge to go straight through the traffic light (Gateway Building
is on your left with the silver ‘River Speaks’ statue)
⇒ Right past the building on the left there is a parking lot entrance beside the funeral home (visitor
parking along the building).
⇒ You can enter the Gateway building from the front or back and take the elevator to the fifth floor.

From Baltimore, MD/Washington DC:
⇒
⇒
⇒
⇒
⇒
⇒
⇒

Take I-495 to I-95 to I-695 to I-83 North to York
Proceed on I-83 North to US 30 East exit 21A toward Lancaster
Follow signs on US 30 East to 222 North toward Reading
Route 222 North becomes Lancaster Pike. Lancaster Pike becomes Lancaster Avenue.
Take a left turn onto ramp of 422 West/ 222 North (also called the West Shore Bypass).
Take the Penn Street exit (Reading)
Get in the left lane as you cross the bridge to go straight through the traffic light (Gateway Building
is on your left with the silver ‘River Speaks’ statue)
⇒ Right past the building on the left there is a parking lot entrance beside the funeral home (visitor
parking along the building).
⇒ You can enter the Gateway building from the front or back and take the elevator to the fifth floor.

